A. Overview of academic activities (Semester 1)
1. **BA1, BA2 & BA3**
   - Classes: Monday 2019/08/26 – Saturday 2019/11/16
   - Catch-up activities: Monday 2019/11/18 – Saturday 2019/11/23
   - Resit exams: Monday 2020/02/03 – Saturday 2020/02/15

2. **BA4 – Ghent**
   - Classes: Monday 2019/09/23 – Saturday 2019/12/14
   - Catch-up activities: Monday 2019/12/16 – Saturday 2019/12/21
   - Exams: Monday 2020/01/06 – Saturday 2020/02/01

B. Overview of academic activities (Semester 2)
1. **BA1 and BA2**
   - Classes: Monday 2020/02/24 – Saturday 2020/05/16
   - Catch-up activities: Monday 2020/05/18 – Saturday 2020/05/23
   - Exams: Monday 2020/05/25 – Saturday 2020/06/13
   - Resit exams: Monday 2020/08/03 – Saturday 2020/08/15

2. **BA3 and BA4**
   - Classes: Monday 2020/02/24 – Saturday 2020/05/30
   - Exams (and BA4 project defence): (if applicable) Block 1: Friday 2020/05/27, Block 2: Friday 2020/05/01
   - Block 3 and semester courses: Monday 2020/06/01 – Saturday 2020/06/13
   - Resit exams: Monday 2020/08/03 – Saturday 2020/08/15

C. Announcement exam results, feedback and proclamation
1. **Announcement of the results**
   - 1st term exam period: Wednesday 2019/12/18 9:00-12:00
   - 1st term exam period, resit: Wednesday 2020/02/19 9:00-12:00
   - 2nd term exam period: Thursday 2020/06/18 9:00-12:00
   - 2nd term exam period, resit: Wednesday 2020/08/19 9:00-12:00

2. **Feedback days**
   - 1st term exam period: Wednesday 2019/12/18 9:00-18:00
   - 1st term exam period, resit: Wednesday 2020/02/19 9:00-18:00
   - 2nd term exam period: Thursday 2020/06/18 9:00-18:00
   - 2nd term exam period, resit: Wednesday 2020/08/19 9:00-18:00

3. **Official proclamation of graduated BA4 students**
   - Friday 2020/08/21: Graduation ceremony (and opening of the AY 2020-2021)
D. Welcome and Orientation days
1. August enrolers
   Friday 2019/08/23 whole day B1 auditorium
2. March enrolers
   Friday 2020/02/21 whole day B1 auditorium
   -- For academic year 2020-2021 --
3. August enrolers
   Friday 2020/08/21 whole day B1 auditorium

E. (Re-)enrolment and course registration (for AY 2020-2021)
   -- (Last week of AY 2018-2019) Students need to re-enrol and register for courses they want to follow for the whole academic year, after discussion with the study counsellor(s) and/or mentors --
1. Re-enrolment period
   Re-enrolment 19/06/2020 till 23/08/2020
   Late re-enrolment 24/08/2020 till 6/09/2020 (Subject to approval!)
2. Course registration period
   Course registration 19/06/2020 till 23/08/2020
   (Pending approval courses can be added or dropped till 15/09/2020)

F. Info sessions
1. Info session for March 2020 enrollers regarding GUGC policy, digital learning platform Minerva, etc
   Monday 2020/02/24 15:00 Gh102
2. Info session for BA3 students (model trajectory and combining) regarding BA4 semester 1 at Ghent University (Ghent, BE)
   Wednesday 2020/03/04 11:30 Gh102 Application procedure explained to apply for BA4 (Sem 1) in Ghent for combining students; general introduction
   Note: (Dis)approval to go to Ghent University (BA4, Sem 1) will be communicated by Tuesday 2020/03/24!
   Wednesday 2020/04/15 11:30 Gh102 Detailed info session about semester at Ghent concerning visa procedure, housing, etc.
3. Info session for BA2 students (model trajectory and combining) regarding majors and major specific courses
   Friday 2020/04/17 11:30 Aud B1
G. Deadlines

1. For BA1-March 2020 enrollers
   Monday 2020/02/10-2020/02/21
   Enrolment and course registration

2. For BA3 (combining and model trajectory) students
   Monday 2020/03/16
   Application for semester at Ghent University (Ghent, BE)

3. For BA4 (combining and model trajectory) students
   Friday 2020/05/22
   Undergraduate thesis submission
   Monday 2020/08/03
   Undergraduate thesis submission resit

H. Committee meeting dates

1. Campus Council
   -- (Week 4 – 8 – 12) For management, all ZAP, ATP and AAP representatives and student council president and vice-president. Appointment and promotion of academic staff, proposing academic rules and regulations in accordance with Ghent University practices, proposing modifications in academic programs/academic calendars, appointing ombudspersons, organizing advisory bodies, organizing exam schedules, etc. --
   
   Wednesday 2019/09/18 11:30  Gh108
   Wednesday 2019/10/16 11:30  Gh108
   Wednesday 2019/11/13 11:30  Gh108
   Wednesday 2020/03/18 11:30  Gh108
   Wednesday 2020/04/15 11:30  Gh108
   Wednesday 2020/05/13 11:30  Gh108

2. Study Programme Committee
   -- (Week 2 – 6 – 10) For ZAP members, ATP and AAP representatives and student representatives. Developing, implementing and evaluating the study programme(s) at GUGC --
   
   Tuesday 2019/09/03 17:30  Gh108
   Tuesday 2019/10/01 17:30  Gh108
   Tuesday 2019/10/29 17:30  Gh108
   Tuesday 2020/03/03 17:30  Gh108
   Tuesday 2020/03/31 17:30  Gh108
   Tuesday 2020/04/28 17:30  Gh108

3. Curriculum Committee
   -- (Week 1 and 5) For ZAP members and student counsellor. Awarding exemptions, personalized learning tracks and credit contracts; deciding on allowing BA5 students to proceed to the BA4 Sem 1 at Ghent University (Ghent, BE) --
   
   Monday 2020/02/17 17:00  Gh108
   Credit exemptions for March 2020 enrollers, excluding transfer students
   Monday 2020/03/23 17:00  Gh108
   Review and decision of requests of BA3 students for the BA4 semester 1, Ghent
   -- For academic year 2020-2021 --
   Monday 2020/08/03 E-mail  Gh108
   Electronic meeting for credit exemptions (new enrollers, including transfer students)
4. **Examination Committee (electronic)**
   -- (End of term) For ZAP members. Discussing student progression and monitoring exam results, deliberating students --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2019/12/17</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Gh108</td>
<td>Discussion exam results first semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2020/02/18</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Gh108</td>
<td>Discussion resit exam results first semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2020/06/16</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Gh108</td>
<td>Discussion results and deliberation second semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2020/08/17</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Gh108</td>
<td>(discussion results and deliberation resit second semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Intercampus Council**
   -- For management, ZAP members and student counsellor. Ensuring coordination with programme coordinators, flying faculty members, aligning administrative affairs in which home campus is involved --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time (BE) / (KR)</th>
<th>Location (BE) / (KR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2019/09/05</td>
<td>10:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2019/10/17</td>
<td>10:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2019/11/21</td>
<td>09:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2020/03/05</td>
<td>09:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2020/04/09</td>
<td>10:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2020/05/20</td>
<td>10:00 / 17:00</td>
<td>Directieraadzaal (BE) / Gh108 (KR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>